
The fusion beTween a powerful molasses flavour
and a high-intensity sweetener: sUCraM®

a Cost-saving solUtion for Molasses

The general benefiTs of molasweeT

Molasses is commonly used as a feed ingredient (as a palatability enhancer, an anti-dust and pellet 
binding, energy source). Its taste and smell are universally appreciated by stock, with cattle, sheep, 
lambs and pigs being easily attracted to it. As a specialist in feed palatability, pancosma has developed 
a product that perfectly replicates the taste, smell and sweetening power of high-quality molasses: 
molasweeT.

sMell: a unique and attractive fragrance  
of high-quality molasses 

taste: an ideal and intense sweetness  
close to the sugar notes

Due to molasses’ fluctuating prices and to variations in its sensorial characteristics, feed manufacturers 
are increasingly searching for alternatives, both to reduce their costs and support animal performance. 
molasweeT has been developed as this alternative to help nutritionists.

molasweeT is an economical substitute for 
molasses: 40g of molasweeT has the same 
sensorial properties as 10 kg of cane molasses.

▶ Cost-saving alternative with secured supply

▶ More space in the diet for additional sources 
of energy, protein, minerals, etc.

▶ Solution to overcome sensorial variability of 
molasses due to seasons, origin or production 
variations

40 g molasweeT=10 kg cane molasses

Molasweet :
▶ Enhances palatability with sweet taste and cane molasses flavour for a better feed intake
▶ Masks odours and standardizes the sensorial perception for a more regular consumption
▶ Provides specific “Gut Effects” related to the SUCRAM® content that improves intestinal 

conditions and performance parameters such as BWG and FCR

molasweeT has both sensorial and physiological impacts on animals
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> molasweeT can successfully replace, or be combined with, molasses. it improves animal 
performances and financial returns.

Trial 1
120 lambs 
South African feedlot  
Trial duration: 46 days

feeding reCoMMendations in Ue: restricted use !
molasweeT is universal and easy to store, to handle and to incorporate into feed. it can be used in all animal 
feed.

Powder form (C61-2025): 
•	Complete feeds:  150 – 200 g/t
•	Complementary feeds:  200 – 300 g/t
•	Substitution per 1% molasses: 40 g/t

liquid form (C71-2025):
•	Complete feeds:  225 – 300 g/t
•	Complementary feeds:  300 – 450 g/t
•	Substitution per 1% molasses: 50 – 70 g/t

NB: in the EU, only for piglet up to 4 months. Max dosage: 750g/t
NB: depending on the type of feed (pellets, mash…), it is recommended to maintain a minimum of 1 to 3% of molasses, in order to ensure its anti-dusting and binding properties

The benefiTs
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Technical Bulletin N° 08FL-SW-TS04

> Molasweet acts as a multifunctional palatable agent. its sUCraM® content plays a role at the gut 
level ensuring better glucose uptake and therefore better gut conditions. molasweeT also optimizes 
cost and improves weight gain.

trial 2
60 Holstein calves  
Saudi Arabia 
Trial duration: 136 days
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↗ Profitability
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